<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JULY 2021</th>
<th>JANUARY 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Independence Day**<br>26 Students First Day | **School Resumes**
| **Professional Development (PD)**<br>All Wednesdays are early release for elementary schools.<br>All Wednesdays are late start for High Schools with the exception of the following early release dates: 8/25, 9/22, 10/27, 11/24, 12/1, 12/15, 1/26, 2/23, 5/25 | **Middle School PD: Early Release**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUGUST 2021</th>
<th>FEBRUARY 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Middle School PD: Early Release**<br>25 K-12 PD: Early Release | **Middle School PD: Early Release**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEPTEMBER 2021</th>
<th>MARCH 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OCTOBER 2021</th>
<th>APRIL 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Fall Break: No School**<br>**School Resumes**<br>27 K-12 PD: Early Release | **Spring Holiday: No School**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOVEMBER 2021</th>
<th>MAY 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Veteran’s Day: No School**<br>**Middle School PD: Early Release**<br>**Thanksgiving Holiday: K-12 Early Release**<br>**Thanksgiving Holiday: No School** | **Middle School PD: Early Release**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECEMBER 2021</th>
<th>Instructional Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **K-12 PD: Early Release**<br>15-16 Middle School & High School Finals: Early Release<br>24 Thanksgiving Holiday: K-12 Early Release<br>25-26 Thanksgiving Holiday: No School | First Semester Total: 90<br>Second Semester Total: 90<br>Total Instructional Days 180

**Middle School PD: Early Release**
- 23-24 Middle School Finals: Early Release
- 25 Last Day for Students: Early Release
- 26 High School Graduations
- 30 Memorial Day

**School Resumes**
- 1 Students Return

**Middle School PD: Early Release**
- 3 Students Return

**K-12 PD: Early Release**
- 13 Presidents’ Day: No School
- 17 Martin Luther King Jr. Day: No School

**K-12 PD: Early Release**
- 19 Labor Day: No School

**Middle School PD: Early Release**
- 4 Students Return

**Middle School PD: Early Release**
- 9 Students Return

**Middle School PD: Early Release**
- 10-11 K-6 Parent Conferences: Early Release

**Middle School PD: Early Release**
- 14 Students Return

**Middle School PD: Early Release**
- 20 Students Return

**Middle School PD: Early Release**
- 30 Students Return

**Middle School PD: Early Release**
- 31 Students Return

**Middle School PD: Early Release**
- 1 Students Return

**Middle School PD: Early Release**
- 2 Students Return

**Middle School PD: Early Release**
- 11 Students Return

**Middle School PD: Early Release**
- 15 Students Return

**Middle School PD: Early Release**
- 19 Students Return

**Middle School PD: Early Release**
- 24 Students Return

**Middle School PD: Early Release**
- 28 Students Return

**Middle School PD: Early Release**
- 29 Students Return

**Middle School PD: Early Release**
- 30 Students Return

**Middle School PD: Early Release**
- 31 Students Return

**Middle School PD: Early Release**
- 1 Students Return

**Middle School PD: Early Release**
- 2 Students Return

**Middle School PD: Early Release**
- 11 Students Return

**Middle School PD: Early Release**
- 15 Students Return

**Middle School PD: Early Release**
- 19 Students Return

**Middle School PD: Early Release**
- 24 Students Return

**Middle School PD: Early Release**
- 28 Students Return

**Middle School PD: Early Release**
- 29 Students Return

**Middle School PD: Early Release**
- 30 Students Return

**Middle School PD: Early Release**
- 31 Students Return

**Middle School PD: Early Release**
- 1 Students Return